
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

Of I :; and Oeneral Interest, (lathered

at Horn or Clipped fr m our
Exchange.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Fresh forttlizer for corn and
oats, just received by Huston,
Saitillo, Pa.

Foil Salk 80 ncre improved
limestone land, adjoining Mr
ConnellBburg. A good invest-
ment. Apply to Frank Mason,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Dr. H. S. Wishart and daugh-tor- ,

Mrs. Gecrge Fockler and the
hitter's little son, "Gorge III"
are spending the summer in the
Wishart home on East Water
street.

James G. Turner & Co , Han-

cock, Md., are now offering many
bargains in White and Fancy
Summer Wash Dress Goods,
Ladies' Misses and Children's
Oxfords and Shoes, Men's and
Boys' Oxfords and IShoes. It
will pay you to see their line be-

fore buying.

Charles McGehee and daugh-
ter Miss Ruth, and son Roy and
thelatter's wife all of Burnt
Cabins, drove down to McCon
nellsburg Tuesday and spent the
day there. Charlie has been in
poor health during the last three
or four weeks.

W. R. Ward, of Dyersburg,
Tenn., writes i "This is to cer-

tify that I have used Foley's Orino
Laxative for chronic constipation,
and it has proven without a doubt
to be a thorough practical remedy
for this trouble, and it is with
pleasure I offer my conscientious
reference." Trout's drug store.

Elder C. H. Maun, of the Pres
byterian church at Greenhill as-

sisted Elders Alexarder and
Slcuri in the communion services
at the Presbyterian church in
this place last Sund8,y morning.
Mr. Mann was accompanied to
town by his daughter Miss Anna.

Mrs. S. L Bowen, of Wayne,
W. Va., writes : "I was a suffer-
er from kidney disease, so that
at times I could not get out of
bed, and when I did I could not
stand straight. I took Foley's
Kidney Remedy. One dollar
bottle and part of the second
curd me entirely." Foley's
Kidney Remedy works wonders
where others are a total failure.
Trout's drug store.

Mrs. Emily Kelly, of Latrobe,
Pa., spent a few d tys during the
past week, in G. Newton Hoke's
family, West Water street. She
had been attending the Com-

mencement exercises at Mercers
burg, where her son was a stu-

dent at the Academy. Mrs, Kel-le- y

Is a grand-daught- er of the
late William Hoke, formerly or
this place.

Stomach troubles are very com-

mon in the summer time, and you
should not onlv be very careful
about what you eat just now, but
more than this, you should be
careful not to allow your atom-Rf- h

to become disordered, and
when the stomach goes wrong
take Kodol. This is the best
known preparation that is offered
to the people today for dyspepsia
or indigestion or any stomach
trouble. Kodol digests all foods.
It is pleasant to take. It is sold
here at Trout's drug store.

C L King and F. R. King who
are engaged in the job printing
business at Salemville, Bedford
county, spent last Thursday
night in town enroute to Frank-
lin county.

Nature has provided the stom
ach with certain natural fluids
known as the digestive juices,
and it If through these juices
that the fond we eat is acted upon
in such a way as to produce the
rich, ied blood that Hows through
the veins of our body and thereby
makes U8 strong, healthy and ro-

bust, and it is the weakening of
these digestive juices that de-

stroys health. It is our own fault
if we destroy our own health, and
yet it ia ao easy for any one to
put the stomach out of order.
When you tided to take something
take It promptly, but take some
thing you know ia reliable some
thiug like Kodol For Dyspepsia
and indigestion. Kodol is pleas-
ant to take, it ia reliable and la
guaranteed to give relief. It ih
Mold by Trout's drug store.

JAIL FOR SUPERVISORS

Who Fail to Do Duty I Sugtentlon of

Judge. ,

"It might do Kome good for
better roads in Butler county if
some of the supervisors who fail
of their duty were punished un-

der the law and sent to jail," said
Judge James M. Galbreath from
the bench while giving Instruc-
tions to constables to use vigi-

lance in reporting sections of road
needing repairs.

The court's words are the re-

sult of the threat of the Postofflce
Department that unless more at
tention is given to the keeping of
roads in condition rural mail ser-

vice will be dispensed with in
many parts of the county.

It came to the attention of
J udve Galbreath that not in a
single township in Butler county
have the road supervisors obeyed
the law by letting th.3 contract
for the removal of the loose
stones from the roadways four
times a year May, June, August
and October.

Vagrant Thoughts.

No one is too poor to be re-

spected.
Desire and Duty seldom walk

together.
Sarcasm is excellent medicine

for the man that "knows it all."
The man that thinks for him-

self is wiser than the bookworm.
A turncoat is tar more honor-

able than a hypocrite.
If men had not used their eves

and ears, books never would have
been written.

We have grown old when we
realize that Youth is the diamond
decade in the rosary of our yetrs.

"Manners maketh the man;"
but it is well to know whether
the manners are natural or only
borrowed for occasions.

If you have a skeleton in your
closet, it is wise to lock the door
and throw the key into the river.

Memory sighs when we pro-

mise to forgive and forget; for
Memory knows that the mind
does not always obey the heart.

They say that every cloud has
a silver lining; but we take notice
that liuings are generally where
we can't see them: on the wrong
side.

Does a star notice a worm?
Ask vourself this when envious
tongues speak evil of you

and then, shine on! Catherine
Frances Cavanagh.

Loss on Postage Stamps.

The post office profits slightly
by the destruction of stamps
which have been paid for, and the
treasury gets the benefit of bills
which are lost and never found.
A large source of irregular, profit
lies in the failure of bondholders
to present their bonds for re-

demption. Unclaimed money m
the treasury due to bondholders
amounting to nearly a million
dollars in 1861, and the sum is
much greater now. Of a loan
which fell due in 1900, the sum
of thirty-tw- o thousand dollars
remains unclaimed. Nearly a
hundred thousand dollars are
still unpaid of the five per cent,
bonds whish were due in 1904.

This year over a hundred million
thirty- - vear four per cent, bonds
came due on July 1. Special in
ducements were offered to secure
early redemption. Yet at the
end of the month thirteen million
dollars still stood in the treasury
on this account, although interest
has ceased. Tne Youth's Com-
panion.

Produce Engdand Qeta.

Consul F. W. Muhinof Notti.
reports that the value of re-

frigerated produce annually im
ported into Great Britaiu is now
close to $200,000,000, about half
of which comes from the British
colonies. The United States and
South America each contiibute
some worth, Russia
about $13,000,000 worth, the re-

mainder being distributed among
several countries. The greatest
value is of butter and cheese,
about $75,000,000. Beef is next,
nearly $50,000,000; mutton, $30,-000,0- 00;

eggs, over $10, 000,000.

Mr. and Mrs A. D. Bergs-tresse- r,

and Messrs Levi aud
Henry Truax all of Wells Valley,
made a trip down to the County
Seat yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ahimaaz eleven
ger returned home Monday after
a ve.y pleasant visit to Cham
bersburg, Gettysburg, and Way
nesboro.

Miss Stella Sipes Is at home for
her summer vacation after anoth-
er year's work in the,Hohoolroom.

miiainiii i in mMaaw awa n mmii linn J?

TaTek, Philippe Watches j 1

One of tho World's Greatest Watches. In all universal exhibitions,
since 1844, the 1'atelc, Philippe. Watches have been awarded the greatest
number of tlrsl prizes for their time keeping qualities.

In the recent contest nt the Astronomical ObservatOfJI at Geneva, which
Is the highest authority In the world on affairs horological, these watch-
es were awarded

4 of the 5 first prizes,
5 of the 6 second prizes.
14 of the 21 third prizes,

In all, 411 awards out of Hf prizes. These Watches we will be glad to
show you when in our town. Prices range front 1:15.00 to 700.00 each.

WM. H L.UDWIG,

Jeweler and Silversmith,
Trust Company Building, Chambersburg, Pa.

j SPECIAL MENTION OF

Carpets, Rugs and Mattings.

There is no Bigger, Better
or Lower Priced Stock

In a radius of 150 miles. You have the advantage
of a large, well-light- ed room in which to do your
choosing leisurely. We carry only the standard
makes and guarantee all goods we sell to be as
represented.

Need a New Carpet? it
a

big saving. We cuaruntee that. We want vou to know whut a
splendid Carpet Department wu have - what choice qualities and
pretty styles we sell ut remarkably low prices.

Carpet Size Rugs at
(

time, especially the low orice quote: Art Squaies, 0x12
I feet, 94.2 op. Matting Kugs, feet, $0.75 up. Brussels
I Rugs, 0x12 feet. 112.. 0 up. Axminster Kugs, 0x12 feet, 2X 00 up.' Wilton Kugs, feet, .'!;). liO up. V

()ur 8t,oclt from China' 11"!" 1 n I,ew mattings
i 1 VI tl LLI ij , O jiipu,, s ,low complete and atlords a
k Mope of choice that can hardly be surpassed. No matter what

"

l your matting want may be, you can supply It this colldc- - u
tion and you'll get ihe newest, freshest goods in the most dura- -

l ble qualities ana at lower priest you can buy tlicin else- - jS--

1 where

i XAlll Pjl e 'lave bought and can show
1 aJJCI o ,.,, more fine wall paper than all vthe other stores in the county combined and at mueli lower 52
l prices. We have room size lots of papers at half prices. g

BEFORE BUYING COME AND SEE US. p
J. S I E R E R ,

j ". BOOTH M.M.N ST. CHAMBERSBURG, PA. X

The Bottle Fed Baby The
hottle fed baby, especially in
summer, is a source of great care
and anxiety to the mother. The
preparation of its food requires
great judgment and patience.
In the first place, there is the
outfit to be considered. There
should be bottles sufficient in
number for a fresh one for every
feeding during tho twenty four
hours, for it is generally best to
prepare that amount of food at
one time, though some may pre-

fer to do it twice in the day. As
a general thing, the milk has to
be heated to destroy the germs.
When it is boiled it is said to have
been sterilized; when it is
brought to a temperature less
than boiling (150 to 170) it is said
to have been pasteurized, so that
a kettle to hold the bottles is
neccessary and a thermometer
which registers 212 to show the
amount of heat applied. A dou-

ble boiler cau be used, but it is
better to get one of the sterihss
ers, which come for the purpose
and which are not expensive. A
measuring glass is essential.
One is conveient which has mark-
ed on it the amounts of tlie differ-
ent ingredients which arn used
to "modify" the milk. The word
"modify" isemptovcd to describe
the treatment of cow's milk to
make it resemble human mlk.
As it is less sweat than human
milk, it needs' the addition of
sugar. Milk sugar is usually
used. As it is acid and not
alkali, lime water is put in. Hu-

man milk is also richer in fats,
so to make up for this lack in
cow's millf "top milk" is used or
cream is added. The upper
third of a quart bottle of milk
that has stood ID the retrigerator
four hours is considered tocontaiu
the right amount of tat, aud is
called "top milk." "The Caro of
Children " In tho Ladies' World
for June.

Mr and Mrs. Rush Benedict,
of Shelby, Iowa, were guests of
Postmaster and Mrs. Woollot, a
day or two last week.

Huy here.
You'll make

Nobody should
to buy rim anv

at we
0x12

0x12

0"Q CJ

from

than

UKACEY.

Quite a number of our young
folks attended the Children's Day
service at Fairview last Sunday.

Russel Gracey spent Saturday
and Sunday at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. C.
Gracey.

Jesse Berkstresser and sister
Meta spent Sundav as the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Laidig, of
Hiram.

Elmer Cutchall has returned
home after a few days sojourn
with friends at Mt. Union and
Lewistown.

Gladdys Gracey has been
spending the past week at New
Grenada.

Leroy Edwards who has been
spending his vacation for the past
few weeks in "Old Fulton" ex-

pects to leave for his home at
Johnstown this week.

There will be Children's Day
Service held at Mt. Tabor, U. B.
charch at 10 o'clock Sunday
morning, June 14th. Everybody
welcome.

GROOMING COUNTS
But It cannot make a Fair Skin or a

Uloasy Coat.
Women with good

complexions cannot
be homely. Creams,
lotions, washes aud
powders cannot make
a fuir skin, r.very
horseman kuow-- that
the Butiu coat of his
thoroughbred comes
from the animal's
"all-righ- condition.

I ei the horse get
"oil lie. lee. 1" and his
cout turns dull. Cur

rying, brushing and rubbing will give
him a clean coat, but cannot produce
t lie coveted smoothnexa aud gloss of
the horse's skin, whieh is biu

Tho ludios will see the point.

Lane's Family
Medicine

Is the bext preparation for ladies who
desire a gentle laxative medicine that
will give tho body portent cleaiiliueae
internally aud the wholeaomeueas
that produce suoU akins as painters
love to copy.

LIU
ar a..K.aiiy nraorv

The famotM Httto pHta.

G.W.REISNER&CO.
are now showing their

SPRING AND SUMMER
Stuffs, and are pleased to say that in many cases, prices are considerably
lower than a year ago. A muslin we sold last spring at 12 2c, we
now sell at 10 cents as good as we have sold at that price for five or
six years. In

SUMMER DRESS STUFFS
we have a splendid stock. India linens (French Lawns a beautiful
cloth), Linens, mercerized effects etc. We have a very nice line of

WOOLEN DRESS STUFFS
all off in price and

SILKS
we never had so many and at prices to please. (Especially in Black.)
A splendid 36 in. black silk for 90 cents, that wiH not cut, and has good
weight. A splendid colored silk, 35 cents a yard, borne very pretty

SUMMER JACKETS
in Black and Tan. If vou need a jacket be sure to see these,
selling Children's Suits from 50 cents up.

CLOTHING
Boys' and young men's Clothing at all prices, we have a splendid stock
of Men's Clothing, we know we cna save you money every time on
Clothing.

GEO. W. REISNER & CO.,

RACKET
STORE
NEWS.

No, if you want to buy a llrst-clas- s fourteen inch

Lawn Mower
We have them at We just bought a nice lot of
them and are able to save you 2o to M els. on each one.
Also those

Like we had last year. We have same kind again
and they are all right: then we have garden and Held

hoes, 20c.; Batchelor manure forks, 5tte.; shovels, 50c ;

garden rakes, 17, 20, 25 and 80s). - gallon milk cans
$2.20; serene wire, 0 to 15c. yd. 24 to .14 inch wide.
Please measure the width you want. We have the larg-
est and best selection of Children's. Misses', Ladies',
Boys' and Men's

That It has been our privilege to carry. Tho best' evidence of
this, we think, is the amount we have sold. We have been in
business 11 years and never did we sell as many shoes as this
vear. We think It would pay you too to come and see them.
We handle good shoes for what others ask for shoddy goods.
Call and be couvinced.

We think we are in shape to knock them all out. Vou may
ask why can you do It, simply because we sell it the same as
all other goods on a small percentage. We sell a $10.00 suit
for tlO 00, don't tell you It is a 115.00 and cut the price to
$10.00. No one can do this but some can have a hoggish prolit.
TRY U8.

&

Sale.

The Property of the Baltimore

Crosstie Company.

.? Engines and Saw
Mills Complete, 1 Set Bar-cu- s

Stocks, 7 Pairs Truck
Wheels and Axles. 2 Log
Trucks, 1 Anvil, 1 Black-

smith Forge, 1 Low Down
3 Four-Hor-se

3 Cut-OjfSa- Lot of
Harness,
and several other articles
too numerous to

This entire outfit has only
been in use twoyears.

For further particulars
call or write to
MASON & GILLEliCE,

Auctioneers,
Hancock, MU.

McConnellsburg, Pa.

Garden Plows

IN CLOTHING

Respectfully

HULL BENDDR,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Private

Portable

fVagon. Wag-

ons,
Collars, Bridles,

mention.

Western Maryland Railroad Company.

In Effect dune 2. 1907.
Trulim leuve ti.neook k followN ;

No. 6.1 . m. (dully) for flutferstowD, Rnl
tlmore. wayneKburo, ChuniberHburif,
uad Intermealiite.

No. I S AO u. m. (week day.) Oumtierlund, aud
tniorinedlule.

No. 4 10 00 u. m i eek duys) llaltlniore. Oet- -

ly.burK. York uud iutertuediate.
No. 01. (week dayx) Utile OrleuDH.

Old Towo. Cumberluud. KlklnK und
went- Vetitltult iruiu with obervation
buffet our.

No. J S 67 p m. I. diiyn) Uultlmore itod In-

termediate Hl.tluDH. Vestibule train
with observation buffet oar.

No' k B.4& p. m. (dally) leaves lialilmore i.M
p. in . Haiferstown 7.10 p. in.

All trains make oonneotlon al Hruoevilt for
Frederick aud train. 6 and 4 (or polnu north
and hi lialilmore (Union Siallon) for lhlla.
dclphla and New York.

F. M. HOW EM C. W. MYKKS,
lien. Iuss. Agt. Agent.

LAW YKRS

M. R. SHAFFNER.
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

All legal but neaa and oolleetions entrusted
will eoelve oareful and psompt attention.

DR. A. K. DAVIS,
Hustontown, Pa.

DENTAL WOK IN ALL ITS tfKANCHbS.

Gold Crown and Bridge Work a
Specialty. Teeth extracted

positively without palo.
All Work Guaranteed.

Will be Id office from Thursday ev-
ening until Monday morning of eaob
weak.

Wo are

and

L. W. FUNK
Dealer In

Pianos Organs
The undersigned takes this

method of informing the people of
Fulton county that he is prepared
to furnish High Grade Pianos and
organs at prices that are attractive.
He makes a specialty of the

LESTER
at PIANOS
an instrument of national reputa-
tion; and the

MILLER
AND THE

WEAVER ORGANS
Being a thoroughly trained

tuner, he is prepared on short no-

tice to tune pianos or repair or-

gans.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
A sample Lester Piano may be

seen in the home of Geo. B. Mel-

lon, McConnellsburg.
If you are thinking of getting

a piano or organ let me know, I
can save you money.

L W. FUNK,
NhEDMORE, PA.

ORINO
Laxative Fruit Syrup

Pleasant to take
The new laxative. Does
not gripe or nauseate.
Cures stomach and liver
troubles and chronic con-

stipation by restoring the
natural action of the stom-

ach, liver and bowels.
Rofuee ubatltuta. Price BOo.

Trout's Drug Store.

Weak
Hearts
Are due to Indigestion. Ninety-nin- e of every
ens hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when It wai simple Indiges-
tion. It is a scientific fact that ajl cuts ol
heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to. but are the direct result of Indi-
gestion. All food laken Into the stomach
which tails of perfect digestion ferments end
swells i he stomach, puffing it up against the
heart. This Interferes with the action ot
the heart, and la the courae of time that
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.

Mr. D. Kmbla, of Nevada. O , ears: I had ttomacl
trouble and was In bad stole as I had heart trouble
with It. I tork Kodol Diapaeeto Cure far about lea
souths sod II cured ma.

KoeM Oigeats What Yen Eat
and relieve the stomach of all servant
strain and the heart of all pressure.
mo mi,. (I .i0 Sl? hoUki aateetheMel

euewhtek sella tar Ms.
rrasaaiatw a. . frewm oa.


